
Important Upcoming Dates:

● 10/11-Half Day for Students
● 10/13-No Homework Night
● 10/28-Think Kindness Virtual 

Assembly with Brian Williams
● 10/29-Halloween Parades

CRS-1pm
LLE-2:15pm

October 8, 2021

Week of Respect
This week CRS and LLE celebrated the “Week of Respect.” The “Week of Respect” 
helps students learn how to create safe and accepting learning environments for all. 
The students will be participating in age appropriate lessons all throughout October 
that focus on respect as well. We had a fun spirit day each day this week. Monday was 
let’s be bully free from our head to our toes. The students and staff were allowed to 
wear crazy hats and socks. Tuesday was pajama day! We want everyone to feel 
comfortable at school. On Wednesday CRS and LLE donated non-perishable food to 
help support a local food pantry. On Thursday CRS had fancy picture day because 
kindness is classy, while LLE had pride day by wearing Demarest red and white. Finally, 
on Friday LLE had fancy picture day because kindness is classy, and CRS had a 
Demarest pride day. On October 28th, all students at LLE and CRS will be participating 
in a live virtual assembly with Brian Williams, the founder of “Think Kindness.” Thank 
you to Mrs. Spence for putting such a great week together!



Spotlight on Kindergarten
The Kindergarteners have had a very busy start 
to the year. This week we worked on letter Gg. 
This week also being the Week of Respect, the 
students heard a read aloud of The Rainbow Fish. 
The story taught the children that sharing can 
make us happy, and make others happy as well. 
The students also enjoyed making their own 
sharing Rainbow Fish as well. Lastly, since the 
month of October is Fire Safety Month the 
students in Kindergarten have been talking about 
how to keep safe during a fire, having an escape 
plan, and many other skills. It has been a great 
start to the year! 


